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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Fay Ray

person

ray, Fay
Alternative Names: Fay ray;

Life Dates: october 11, 1919-september 14, 2013

Place of Birth: natchitoches, Louisiana, UsA

Residence: new York, nY

Occupations: Dancer

Biographical Note

Fay ray was born in 1919 in Louisiana. Life for ray was not easy. At the age of
eleven, ray decided to leave a hard life of picking cotton. Dressed as a boy, she rode
the train to shreveport. There, she joined a Vaudeville circuit and traveled the nation.
on the circuit, ray learned to tap dance from some of the best dances of her day. At the
age of sixteen, ray left the vaudeville circuit to sing and dance solo.

In 1943, ray moved to new York where she found steady work as a chorus line dancer.
ray performed at Café Zanzibar, Club ebony, 845, the Cotton Club and the Apollo
Theater. ray’s chorus line performed with premiere bands like Duke ellington, Cab
Calloway, Louis Armstrong and Jimmy Lunceford who wrote Just for Dancers for
ray’s chorus line.

During World War II, ray stopped dancing for a time, moved to providence, rhode
Island and became a certified welder at Walch Kaiser, welding ship seams for the navy.
ray danced in the first black Uso show and traveled to europe, the Middle east and
the Far east. When she turned fifty years old, ray retired from dancing, spent two years
welding on the Alaskan pipe Line and drove a new York taxi-cab.

In 1985, ray joined a senior dance group with other former Harlem chorus girls, the
silver Belles. Managed by Geraldine rhodes-Kennedy, the group began rehearsing at
the Cotton Club, made their debut performance at the Latin Casino and have been
performing ever since. The silver Belles have appeared in Atlantic City and on Dan
rather’s 48 Hours. In 2006, the silver Belles were featured in a documentary, Been
rich All My Life, about their lives, produced by filmmaker Heather Lynn MacDonald.

ray passed away on september 14, 2013
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Fay ray was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on october 18, 2007.

Related Entries

Triangle Records [EMPLOyEEOF]
[from ? to ?]

Secretary

The Cotton Club [EMPLOyEEOF]
[from ? to ?]

Dancer

[EMPLOyEEOF]
[from ? to ?]

B. Siegel Company [EMPLOyEEOF]
[from ? to ?]

Café Zanzibar [EMPLOyEEOF]
[from ? to ?]

Barmaid

Silver Belles (Dance group) [MEMBEROF]
[from ? to ?]

Dancer
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